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rongo: 2,-40 p~dsos) changes of Introatrlel conduction prepertle.~ via PI in 16 
out of 20 pationts (bldlroctlonN block: n .  14, unidirectional block', n = 3, 
conduction delay: n =, 1, unIhnngod conduction', n ,. 2). Following ablation 
Aflut. was rendered non.mdtv'!hle In nil pts, 18 gilt of 20 pts (90%) remained 
free of Afl~.d, during n fellew.~lp of 9 (2-15) monthtz, Two ~ut of six pts, without 
a bidirectional conduction block hod a resurronc~, One ef thn~a two pts, 
gnde~ent f~ucIessful repeat ablation, In the ether pall(~nt Aflut converted 
into chronic atrial fibrillation, 
Cenolu~iens' RFC ablatten el Aflut, guided by the induction of an intmntdal 
oenducllen blegk arm ba effeqttvoly perlorm~d with r~ slmplyli~d ~trolagy 
using a ~lngt~ tran~femetal elogtrode (;athatIJr for m~pplng of the postener 
tnC¢lspld tstltm~s Including C9 and rigi~t atrial line wall, This approach hob 
a hlgh a~'sur~y wtlh mspeqt to the dete(~llen el RFC,inducod changes of 
intraatrl~l (~enduotien p~tlorn~, 
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~ Studios on Atrial Humans" Fibrillation In Atrial 
Mapping nnd Attempts lit Catheter Ablation 
D, Katrlt~is, N. Frag,~kts, E tllodmmltls, I, Paraskevatdi~, ~, Komveals, 
A,J, C~mm, C)n~l,~l~iS C~lrC/lillc Sl/f~et~, Cea~~r, Afh~,n~, Grt~e~, St C~eoffte 
He~plhll Mr~dlIell School, L()nclon, England 
BffIkgrot~nd; P~yslematie ro~pping In beth the right and loft atnttm el p~tients 
wlLh atrial fibrillation (AFt hn~ not yet been undertaken R~dlelrequoncy 
or~theler oblation (IRF) techniques am ~Jnder (lwtq,,ltten for nllmmatten of AF 
bid their eflt~,~(~y and sellety ,Ira unknown 
MOfhe~l,~: Nine patients (pts) with pormanont AF nnd 5 pts with parowVS. 
mat AF, aged 59 t 8 years, with no struct~lrnl heart disease were studied. 
Following tho rocerdlng et atnnl eloclmgrnm~, Imo~r RF Insigne wnm cmateq 
tn pmselected ,'lmaa in the left and dght atnum ~nd the coronary sinu,~ 
R~%~A~,' At) pntmnts d)sptayod two nmns o~ consistently org~mze~ e~ec. 
appendage, Moan procedure l~nd fluoroscopy times wore 176,9 t 443 and 
46,9 ~ 1~,4 mln respectively, Four patients, one wifl~ chronic and 3 with 
p~roxy~mal AF, wore converted into sinus rhythm (SR) dunng RF current 
(~pptt¢~tlons, whereas tn 2 patients convomten of AF hes boon impossible 
oven with ~C cardtovem~on, At 14 I 5 months follow-up, 2 out el 9 patients 
with petm~nonL AF ot duration less th~n 0 months romnm m SR, whemes m 
tl~e rest of the Datients AF has recurred, In all but one patient with paroxysmel 
AF the symptoms had disappeerod and no AF was registered on Holler. 
Conclusions: Rogerdtogs ot the type or duration of AF, certain areas m 
the atri~, maintain wcll organit.od ~lectrical activity. RF ablation may result 
in restoration nnd mamlonanco of SR in petients wi~h paroxysmal and even 
permanent AF of duration less than 6 months, The procedure appears to be 
safe and well tolerated 
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Now ,ch.lq.es Io Or.to co...ui  
Long RF Lesions In Patlentt~ With Atrial Fibrillation 
C. Pappono, M. Rillo, F, Lamborti, M.L Loricchio, P. Mazzono. 1". Russo, 
S, Bianchl, G. Vicodomlni, S.B. Helm, S,L, Chierchla. IRCCS H San 
Ra~ere, Milnno, Italy 
Precise Iocalisation of the catheter (C) tip is crucial to generate a continu- 
otis radiofroquoncy (RF) lesion (L), particularly it a standard ablation (A) C 
with single tip is used RF delivery is currently guided by fluoroscopy, using 
multi-plane views of atria tot the A of atrial tibrillation (AFt, We report the 
feasibility of creating and verifying long and continuous ethel Ls in patients 
with dn.lg-retractory (DR) AF. by moans of a real-bme 3-dimensional (3D) 
non-fluoroscopic (NF) imaging system. We usnd 5 mm tip magnetically Io- 
catable Cs (NAVISTAR). and a NF mapping and navigation system (CARTe) 
in 13 patients (10 males, 3 females; mean age 45 ~:: 17 yrs) with DR AF All 
procedures included: mapping 3D atrial geometry; obtaining atrial activation 
and propagation maps: planning the routes for A lines; delivering radiofre. 
quency (RF) energy in a temperature-c, ontrelted mode; and monitonng the 
tip location en the 3D atrial map. Each A site was tagged on the 3 D map in 
order to trace the A lines and to mark the exact C position. Verification of A 
line completeness was obtained by evaluating: a) the contiguity of tags. and 
b) the modification of ~trial activation and propagation map, A distance >5 
mm between tags was considered as an A line gap (G) Gs were re-mapped 
and RF energy was reapplied it atrial actiuity could be recorded in 'hose sites. 
The following Ls were created in the left atrium: trom superior (St lateral (L) 
pulmonary vein (PV) to S medial (M) PV; from SM PV to inferior (/) M PV; 
trom SL PV to IL PV; from IM PV to mitral ring; from IL PV to mitral ,ing. L in 
the right atdum were: from S to I vena cava (VC); from S VC to the anterior 
tricuspid ring; lrom postero-septal aspect of the I VC to tricuspid isthmus, 
The cumulative length of left Ls was 142 :L 50 mm, and required 65 ¢ 17 RF 
pulses; while the length of Ls in the right atrium was 161 L 66 ram. requiring 
propagation mops wore obtelnod in 11 Pts (84,6%). One portent required 
permanent PM implantation This Initial experience shows that locatablo Cs 
and 3D NF mapping system result in a rolinblo ntnat goomslty imaging, 
fecllitating the creation nnd verification o! continuous linear Ls in the atnn, 
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~ Early Outcome of Patlonte With Psroxy=mal Atrial 
Fibrillation After Prlmsry Ablation Guldq~l by 
EIQctroanatoml©ai Mapp!ng 
A, KhanodanL R, Cappato, F Ouyl~ng. S, EmM, M,A, Long t , S= IJ~_n.Hnim ~ ,
M, Slchktler, K.H, Ku~k, St, Goo~ Hn~Pihlt, Ham~rg, Germany; ~ T~hnron 
ln,qtifllte of Technoleg~ Haiti, Israel 
In 19 ptS |61 :t 7 yrs: Q male~) with recurrent symptomat¢ d~g.foffaItOl~ 
paroxysmal atnat fibrillation (AFt present for 9.4 :t 6 ym (eplso~s/month: 
t 5 (4~301), pnmaq/RF ablation was attempted guided by electroanatemtca! 
mapping (CARTe, Biosense). In all pts, a !eft nine! (LA) appma(;h was pe,- 
lom~od hint (se~ien dqratien, 96 t t .6 h). After reconstnItion of the LA, 
an ablation line el 191 t 35 mm was created via point.by.point appl,.cation 
el RF ellllont (medi,n no el apptlcatianstpt: 54 (3;'-671) to eloctflcalty in. 
aul~to the pulmenan t veins. Ponca~lal dminagle was required in I pt alter 
tfansseptal puncta[o; spontaneously roso!vmg pencardial eNusiorl was diag. 
nosed by ochoea,dlegraphy in 5 pts in the week postablatien. At day 7, ? 
pts (70%) still had intermittent AF; in 2' pts ,¢.qth AF Convening into common- 
type atrial fklttor, ovmdnve pacing reestablished sinus d~ylhm; t pt had been 
in stable sinus rhylhm In ? ptS, nght at,at (RAt ablation was pedomnod 8 
days ~Iter LA ablalioa usmg the s~me technique (session dur,3tion, 6.4 
1,81 h), A total of 139 ~ 34 mm of ablahon lines iisthm¢, intercaval, aPd 
supenor) was created (median no. of appttcatzons/pt: 45 [31-67]). 15 ± 11 
to procedure-related sinus node dysfunction, 
Conclusions: RF compadmontallzation el human atna is associated t,.~th 
a significant change in the elo~:trophysiotogical substrate in cue% el pts. In 
addition, early ponca~dtal inflammation alter ablation may obscure the etec- 
trephyslological changes in the remaining pts. Longer follow-up is required 
to assess the clinical impact of thi~, ablation technique. 
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8~-~ Late Outcome o! Carotid Stenting in Restenotic 
Lesions Following Endarterectomy 
A, Mathur, G.S. Roubin, S.S. lyer, S S, Yadav, P.M.T. Wong. J J Vitek. The 
University of Alabama at Birmingham, Birmingham. AL, U3A 
Repeat carotid endadorectomy for recurrent stenosis cames a sigmficantly 
higher complication rate than the original operation. Between 9/94 and 6,'97, 
50 patients with mstenotic lesions (60% to 99% diameter stenosis) tollowlng 
apnor surgical ondarterectomy, underwent elective carotid stealing. The 
mean age was 69.4 ~- 7.8 years, 31 (62%) were males and 36 (72°0) 
had associated CAD. Bilateral carotid disease was present in 26 (52%) 
and contralateral occlusion in 10 (20%) patients. Of the 36 (72%) patients 
who had symptoms attnbutable to the vessel treated, only 7 wer~ NASCET 
eligible. A total of 79 stents (43 balloon expandable and 36 self expanding) 
were deployed in 59 vessels during 58 procedures. 
Results: The mean diameter stenosis was reduced from 76.3 : 15% to 
2,5 t 6,4%. There was t (1.6°o) technical failure due to extreme tortuosay 
of the proximal vessel resulting in inability to obtain guiding catheter access. 
One patient (1,6%) developed air embolism dudng baseline angiography. 
The procedural neurotogic complications included 3 (4.9%) minor strokes 
and 1 (1.6%) major stroke, There were no procedural deaths. Follow up 
angiography / duplex ultrasound at six months performed in 30/40 (75%) 
eligible patients, revel.led no restenosis. At late follow up (mean 10.2 ± 9.3 
months) i=, 43 patients there were no neurologic complications. There were 
two late non nourologic deaths. 
Conclusions: Carotid stenting can be successfully performed in restenotic 
vessels tollowing endarterectomy with a low rate of neurologic complications. 
The angiographic / ultrasound restenosis and late event tree survival is 
excellent. 
